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' ALCOHOL AS A MEDlCI.r..
PHYSICIANS OF THE UNITED STai3

WOLFE'S CELEBRATED
SCHIEDAM AROMATIC nivi u,.

v UU ACCOUNTS, FOR TU K FISCAL
Oi Ipror,m9 mnd Erikig W W. "'. Senate. Wahingtox, . Jan. 28 Mr.'. Foot

T zE. a. a. PATTCRSOff, HALIFAX, k. c. ' Introduced a proposition as an amendment to Mr.
The" mode, by which poor land, are u, be en- - ! T! SHITL" ?5i?.t

I:
i f 1

YEA15 ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1857. ;

SaFITT OF TH STXaSCSHIP AtUKt--f

t Halifax, Jba.' 28 The steamer. Canada, with
Liverpool dates Jo the 1 6th ' instant, arrived here

.Marriige License, ?:

To'wn Property,- - .V-Poll-

'

w

Interest, )'
Dividend and Profit, ''
Salaries and Feei, i J- - J
M(?rtggea and Deeds
Studs and Jacks, V,'
Capital in Negro-Trad- e,

Gates and Bridges' .15-- 1- -A Me.tira.1 Tllt rirUV r --ni .1 , . '
this morning. ; " V-- - - .'j-- V' v' "

jvti hi uicckm vuiuiuiurrtuuiitu.. tug iutr till bad bh occurrence ia ctvimittw, but if
defeated be wished to add a clause for a Northern
route to tb bill of Mr. Daris.

6 5

riceed must of cairte diifrr materially with the
cirraimunces unir whidi ajrriculture is pursued.
Nor does it appear expedient 'to attempt in our es- -

y the delineation of plans suited to aU sections

. . awiucHu riiuur, JU,.ties, manufactured by himstlf eiclutlT, at tut.,, i

"$2,396 04
t .:.;'-- " 95
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; ' : T ,U12 19
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.. 200 86
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158 54
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24

- f 28 75
' 2 60
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79Mr. Paris said hi bill did not specify any route.

Mr Foote remarked that be did bot intend it
of country and kinds of production. The plant-- f

ry at ScbleJani, In Holland. (
- It is mads from tha best BarUy that canl, fWte4 !

In Europe, with tb eMeocS of Bnu)Bti Italian br.

- : STATEMENT,
Exhiblihip iie valuation of real fstale, and the

Tajae der'u'ed ' frrit,i each subject-o- f taxation in
' tie nertral Counties of the State i also the Tares

levied theVuiirts of Pleas ami .Quarter Ses- -

Gold .Wutcbes,
"Silver Watches,

Pianos,
Plate and Jewelry, --

Riding Vehicles,"
Merchants' Capital,

62
. 8

- 24
15

'75:
178

The steamer Ariel put into Cork-o- the loth
with the main shaft broken.' The accident occur-
red to the Ariel on the evening of the th She
had experienced . very severe weather but was
able to work her way to Cork with one wheel.

Brigadier Inglis, of the Britib army, baa been
promoted to the rank of major general, r ' '

The Leviation has nearly reached 'the nd of.

18 acknowledged and extraordinary medi. iba propertlt1.

Capital in other Trade,
Marriage License, '

Pistols and Knives,
Dirks and Canes,
Gold Watches, "

as antagonistic to the bill offered by Mr. Davis,
but as additional so as to have two route, a North-
ern and Southern, i

Mr. Slidell, from lh select committee to con

y mni pursue a ui Cerent cour$e ox Improvement
from the farmer and graiier, and these from each

. other; since the variety, of productions, locality,
- cHmate, &cas well as 'the requisite amount of

labor( would render a sptem that might be quite

87 u umm long ninr acqiurea a fiigber rfnuUon, huth ir50 26
i 6Q

jsurupt buj yinw-rir- a, iotD HT other Jmrtclicsider the banking IVltMll nftho Diitrirt of Onlnm. Silver , Watches, i- - w. TM.gpmX'lf1'' ?';- '"t''" ' i iher launching ways, and little eta remain to
be done till the high tide of January float her

pracucaaie m one, enureiy onsuiUble in another.
It is presomed also that ia the approTal or dis--'

pprorsi of a frirea srstam f inproremeat, the
IoGrareLOout and Rheiimatism, in 0ltraotii,

of the Uduer and CiJnevt. and In rtneral

770
.13

V 60
: -- 2

5
10.

517

liquor Trafflic,
Pedlars,
Retailers, .t?, 7- f-

Taverns, ,

Bowling Alley,
Auctioneers, .

Patent Medicines, -

Privileged Voter v '

Collateral Descent,

Total amount, "

06
amount oi pront u to Oe taken into the estimate,
since no plan caa daserre consideration which in--

; No. 6. BERTIE COUNTY. J....
;'1Robt tirTATtoESheriff.'''

" Acres Land. ' ' 846,745
Valuation LanJ. - , - $1.C45,897

, , Town Property, . $73,822
:

- - , State Taxes. . ,

Land, .. ' ' $2,468 84
Town. Property, f 110 73

ltteneets are prompt, derided, aad Invariably r.li.l,J
ana 11 is not only a reme4y for these malaJuis but

rlarp.
Pianos, .

Pate and Jewelry,
Riding Vehicles j

Playing Cards. M
Merchants' Capital, .
Liquor Trafiic, ; "

Retailers.."'. '!;- -

Horse and Mule Drovers,
Lightning Rod Men,
Dagnerreotypists,

' 2 60
88 50
26 32
66 28

- 31 50
, ' . "658 03

. - 183 67
. - 210

r- -
' 23 50

.r- i 30
U' '

10

- . vjts greater expenditore than its profits, either
present or prospective, would Justify.

. ; The application of manures most enter large!

$3,622 01Polls, . . ;. :. ' J. 2.245'50
Interest, , :. . ..: 1,387 40

taio any peso or improvement, and suoee--i will
.depend ia a great sneaeure on the judgment
evinced ia selecting and rpiyior them. But to Dividend and Profit, .'

'
. - j 1.44

Sftlariea and Fees, i . '. 123attcnpt to specify and compare the merits of all

tia, reported a bill to prohibit the issue of bank
companies, associations, or' tndiTiduali in the
District of Columbia ; and further to prevent bank
notes from beinr issued within the District, by
corporations to be located beyond the limiu of
the District, of a leas denomination than fifty dol-la- rs

t which waa made a special order for the sec
ond Tuesday in Feburary next

Mr. dlidell, aho from the same committee, re-
ported a resolution that the committee deem it
inexpedient to authorize the establishment either
by reneral or special lws, of banks ofiwues with,
in the District of Columbia. '

Mr. Hall made a personal explanation in reply
to a stricture ofthe Washington Union. To for-
tify his former position, behead from public docu-ma- ta

to show that the expenses" "for the army
fortification nd the, military academy are put
down a 19,626,1 90," and the deficiency asked for
by Thomas J.Jesup, quarter matter general, was
$$,700,000 ; and should operations be carried on
from the Pacific "side, an increase would become

off.
The Englbh money market is reported o&sv

and a further reduction of the Bank rates-- is
anticipated in a week or two. C. T. Gray & Sons
of London, in the Canadian, trade, have suspend-
ed. " "'.. ;

The confiscated American ship Adriatic, which
came in collision with the steamer Lyonnais, baa
escaped from Marseilles. - , - '

- ATTXMPT TO ASSA4RINATK WAPOto).'
. The Emperor Napoleon was fired-a- t on the

evening of the 14th, while entering the opera
bouse. There explosions from, hollow projectiles
were beard. Sixty'perstM ttwt wpintled and there
killed, but the Emperor was unhurt. The con-
spirators were Italians,- - many of whom were' ar-

rested.' - "! ' t
The Emperor remained to the end of the opera,

and was afterward eathusiastically bailed by the
people. " Though he escaped unhurt, one of the
projectiles pierced his hat.

the fertiiueets which hare been presented to the
arrictrltarist for experiment, would be an endless

taverns, .j:
Silver beadel Canes,
Arrears for 1855,

.Mortgages and Deeds, . 42
Studs ani Jnck.-- , .

"
- - - 29

Marriage License, . : ,
--. 54 87 40

t

Uates, Bridges and Ferries. 2 . " V 25 .50
'5 j vniiuuau, naa u open positively

ascertained which one is the most valuable, con-aideri- ng

all Its proparties and advantages, great as
. this would be, it appears of Urn real value to the

Total amount, 49,439Pistols and Knives. - . - - ? 41 25
Dirks and Canes,

' ; ' Cocwtt' Taxes.- -

Expenses, including School tax, i,131 61

'No. 1 1 CABARRUS COUNTY. .'
"MiM. Plunkett, Sheriff. ,

..
'" Acres" Land," T , 218,843

"Valuation Land, ' $1,554,247
- Town Property, ' $127,855

State Taxes. .

Land, $2,349 f6
Town Property, 190 59
FH, 1,208 40
Interest, - 1,246 71
Dividend and profit, - 34 88

" ' "'Cotr.vTY Taxes. -. agncaitarBt taan tnat he should be acquainted
with that plan of rotation, that manner of tillage,
and the preservation and application of such ma

Poor, 8 cents per $100 vlue real estate, 1

and 20 cents nr poll,. . , $2,392 86

all cfcxs In which they are prodncad by drinking Uj
water, which Is almost naiversally tba rauM of theai,
it operates as a tur preventive, - j

The distressing efiect thanpon stomarh, UwrU mj
bladder, of travellers, or new residents, and all
nnaecustemed to tbam, produced by the water of near,
ly all our great inland rirars, like the Ohio, MiMiwip,,!
and Alabama, from the Urge quantity of decayed regl
table matter contained in them, ia a state of solution

Is well known, as also That of tha waters of hWWne;
regions in producing Gravel, Calculi and Stone u, the
Bladder. The AROMATIC SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
is an absolute corrective of then Injurious propertied
of bad water, and consequently prevents the dieeane
whieh they occasion, It is also found to be a pure and
preventive ; of Feyer and Ague, a complaint rantedby the eonjoint effect of vegotable malaria in the at-
mosphere, and vegetable, praUeeeaees In the waters of
those districts in which It principally prersUs. The
AROMATIC SCHIEDAM . SCHNAPPS M ,BM.
queatly In gjeat demand by persons traveling, or
about to setUe in thoe parts ef tha country, specUlly,
as well as by many in 1'.every community where U hae
come known, on account of Its" various other remedial
properties..: , r, u ..,, ;;, , ,

In many case of Dropsical tondeney," ltk generally
the onjr remedy reouirod. wh.n' mAit i .w

nures as are aecessihie without a direct outlay, so CoOrity Expenses. 19 do., 41 do., 5.359 34

95
25
50
50

11

01
50

as to effct the greatast impreremeat consistently Schools,' 6 do., and 18 do.,5 ' ' ' ,944 04neceuary. ; lie said that havine-th-e flrarea nn kitwiui a iaxr profit. .

side, the editor of the Union mlcht have th wit.

1

151
31

2
72
25

222
375
3C0

40
-- 70

10
10
10

288

Mr. Davis remarked that the Senatni- - f11 ntA Total amount, $9,696 24vjrIf thea it be true that the description of a sys-es- si

of wapewvetuent for one divismft of 'agricul---
torista ia enough, fior one essay, we will confine the error ofcharzine evervthine ti) thf saw ruin sum

Uold Watches, f -
Silver. - --

'

Harp, - r . .

Pianoa, . - .. i

Plate and Jewelry, J
Riding Vehicles, - ...
Mei chants' Capital, .

Liquor Traffic,
Pedlary .. : . --

Rotailers, ; . ..... - -

Taverns, v i . .
Horse anq Mulo' Drovers, .

Daguerreotypistis,
Collateral Descent,

.: ToUl amount,

Salaries and Fees, - 83 ;

Morti a ;es and Deeds, : 36 ' .,f the army. ' The amounts expended for fortifi

raou ihdia.
Advices from India one' week later have reach-

ed England. The garrison at Futlebpore was
pressed by the insurgents and they had abandoned
a part of thoir entrenchments and taken a more
secure position.' . '

A body of insurgents had been defeated at

cations formed no part of the expenses ofthe arm v.
. ourselves to the suggestwa of a plan which ap-
pears to os expedient O a tobacco planter.

We will suppose the plantation to be in the coo-- any more than the Canitol extension on th- -

; y No. 16. CATAWBA COUNTY. - i
'

;. -- .su JojfA CI.I5E, Sheriff,
Acres Land, 255,735- - - .

Valuation Land, '"' $1,119,855'
Town Property, $36,066 '

- ;. .. State Taxes..

Washingtoa aqueduct.
The Senate resumed the consLloratiVm f K.

, o.Ucn ia wnica peobaoly nine-tent- h ef the lands
ia the tobacco growinr regions of Virginia and
North Carolina are to be feund, vix t with the to-- 92army Kit; and was engaged in iu IJiscuasion

whenjlhia report was ckieed.
House. The Home went into

Studs and Jacks, t .36
Capitalin Negro Trade, : r

25 48
Capital in other Trade, 70
Marriage License, - 80 -

Pistols and Knives, ., ... 18 75
Gold Watches, . 120 I

Silver Watches, ' 73 80
Harps,'. ; .. ;

" "

5
Pianos, - -
Plate and Jewelry, j 14 J

Riding Vehicles," . , 349 45

$8,204 40
oecoo BeU or greater or less extent ia rood heart,
having received each patrescent and other ma-
nures as could be collected on the prembea since
its settlement, and the remainder of the arable

Land, $1,679 77
Town Propertv, 54 10
Polls, - . . 810 50' 'Interest, , . . . .,, 442 48

the Whole on the aUU of the Union, on theprittlngt of the defldeng-bil-
Mr. Commins made a speech to show the In

Genewree, with a loss of 150 killed and wound,
ed. ;

The insurgents near Jabbulpore bad been at-

tacked without any decisve result- - R'inforf-men- ts

were advancing there. '

The Punjab. Scinde and Bombay were quiet.
There is nothing later from Cawnpore owing

to the interruption of the mails. . ,

spAiir.' - ,',' ,f.
The Queen of Spain's speech announces that

she has accepted the mediation of Franco and

land generally thin, except the low grounds which stages of tha diseaM. In Drmm.:. ..i.jL !T 74maend and Profit, ' w . 88

' CotmTT Taxes. ' '
Por, 12 cent per $100 value refcl es- -

. 'aite, and 27 cents per poll,
County Expenses, 10 do. and id do.,
Schools', 4 do. and 12 do.,

consistencies of the President and the Secretarr ofiktTnnn... J 1

-r- wucoare not jei worn oown fcy severe croppinr. and $3,276 23
3,426 29
1,225 60

the other portions of the land standing in the
taken in proper quantities, a a diet drink, and atpe.eially at dinner, it is found by uniform experience to- be aminenUy efficacious in the most obstinsta emL.

- " j vm uis auituciai question,Mr. Shaw, of Illinois.
Salaries and Fees, - r " 13
Mortgages and Deeds, , , 13
Studs and Jacks, ' 120

original growta, or in second growth pinea at va- - the Kansas question-- , when Mr. Burnett rt . Marriage License, -
. 7 nTotal amount,i .M-- m oi advancement.

We would divide soch a plantation into lour $7,928 i:point oforder, saying that the rule requires mem-
bers to confine themselves to the buMm mw

JUercbants Capital, ; 408 26
Liquor .Tra flic, .": - i , 121 44
Pedlars, '

, r to
Retailers, . 30
Circus, , , - '

- 75
Horse and Mule Drovers, 10
Exhibnions for Reward, ,. 10
Privileged Voters, . i
Collateral Descent, ' 12

eU, aU containmg about the same amount of consideration. "

The chairman remarked that if this
tobacv and other arable Una, desicnaties; them
I t, 5d. 3d aai 4th.

Uezinnir.g witi the IU Plow deep in winter

England in the Mexican question, but that un-
der all circumstances, the honor of Spain will be
preserved.

m

ITALT. -

Mazzini has issued an address, telling the
Italians that to conspire is not a right but a

wnen oven the best of the usual remedies hare fci Jto afford more than temporary relief. In caw of flat,
juaney, it ia aa immodiato and lavariable ipeculc ' andit may be administered in diluted and proportionatequantities, oven to young Infants, in all
ysms of griping j,ain iu the stomach and boweU towhich they are especially subject, as well a ia the eolicof grown persons. - .

Iu judicious adoption in connection with the prinri-pa- lmeals, or when a sens of exhaustion dictate, iuuse, never fails to relievo the debility attendant upon
protracted ehronie maladies, low temperament, andtx.

t No. J. BUNCOMBE COUNTY.
G. W. IIamitpov, Sheriff.

Acres Land, ' 325,019
Valuation Land, $1,164,265 .

" Town Property, "

$16,2."0 "
. .

' Stat.k Taxes.. , .

was now pressed for the first time he would decidethat the point was well taken, but la differentoge has prevailed.
Mr. Burnett said that too mooh t!m. w..'

Gates and Bridges, . - . ;'22 60
Pistols and Knives, ' ' "' 3 75
Gold Watches, - "

26 25
Silver Watches, - 21 60
Pianos, . 7 50

' " 'Riding Vehicles, .1 134 15
Merchants' Capital, ; 203 30

' 'Taverns, 3 C3
Liquor Trafiic, 5 h ''' 17 50
Drugs and Medicines, 10
Daguerreotvpists, 10
Collateral Descent, . - - 375 35

r- -
.-
- E "--r corn s-'-.u loluxo, tDa portion de-:--d

i j? t. laoco to be chwo In a part of thet,i whsr Utxi cot grewn before, or at least , Total amount, . $6j704 35cupid in making speeches for mere home con-nmipti-

on subjecu which require no legisla-
tion. It was time that an enJ . i

Land, $1,746 39
r..Afod.n;.r, and reow ring such manures a can
te olI-r- d vn tie pianution, awi, if neces-,r- J-

bf'cae or mere of the concentrated, fertili- - Town Property. - 255 37
815 50

w svasr- -aproceedings. .v o opportanity-f.-- r accumulating manures

..
'

. .:. Couxtt Taxes. - ":

Poor,-- ! cent per $100 value real estate,
and 10 cents per poll,

County expenses, 8 do., and 29 do.,
Schools, 1 a do., and 36 do.,r ' "

$406 98Jlr. Harris, of Illinoi. thoubt It Hfair,. 311 64
1 40

MAECXTS. "
. ..

Liverpool, Jan. 15. Cotton Fair and middling
qualities have declined J. Sales of the week
000 bales. The market closed quiet. - The quota-
tions are as follows : .

New-Orleans fair Cj; rnitl-dli- ng

6 j ; Mobile fair 6 j ; middling 6 6--16; up-
land ' midding CJ. Stork in port 415,000
bales, including 222,000 bales of American cot-
ton. .

t,. make the point on his colleague after other gen-
tlemen bad spoken, without nrlnt

2,025 75
2,520 40

i vu 4uMuvn eu" i.isi w tnnitieo. ana gene- -
rally it U iact economical to apply them imme-.te!- y

to the la?d, and not to '&rm comprwta, as

roils, .

Interest, j
Dividend and Profit,
Salaries and Fees,
Mortgage and Deeds,
Studs and Jacks, .

Capital in Trad.

J 'subject.
Total amount, - ,$3,980 26

. .. Cocxtt Tazea.

13V
36

120 Total amount, $4,953 13xrTvoy b iroz:a removal is avoid&I. feruvianjno pays well on tobacco; and it is very sur- - Air. Burnet replied that he meant no dMreoot
aiMt mentioned that he and County Expenses, $915.54 on real estate.67a nea ice es9CU and the constituents of

vitai energy, oy whatever caune induced.-.Th- ese
are facts to which many of the most omineatmedical men both In Europe and the United Statehavo borne testimony, and which are corroborated i,'

their highest written authorities;. Put up in quart and pint bottles, in rases of onedozen each, with my name on the bottle, cork, and fa, ,
nmtle of my signature on the bbeL For sale by ellthe respectable DrujrgidU and, Grocers in the I'niulStates. UDOW HO WOLFE, Solo Importer,

S2 Bearer Street, New York.
Caution to the Public I

The word Schiedam Scknappt, belongs eiolusirelv
to my medical beverage, all others are counterfeit an'j
impositions oa the public. I'DOLPHO WOLFE,

nov 25 3m$es a. a. r. A co.

No. and $234,45 on polls,1 2.-- CA LD WELL COUXTT. $1,160 19Manchester advices are unfavorable. There is
but little inquiry, and prices generally "are
weak.

.Schools, $801.10 on real estate, and $163.- -
struggled fir the floor, in order to dncuas the billbefore the Committee, but he would Dot sow ot-po- se

further objection.
Mr. Shaw then resumed, and '

said : Take aPpublican to the South and he would h .
964 20on pons, : . i

R.G.TDTT1.E, Sheriff. t

Acres Land, " 205,853 '

Valuation Land, $657,056 ;

Town Property, ) ' $36,263 ; j
Total amount, $2,124 39n re-eat- and take a "f!r-M- W .w- - xr .l

Kb.

jC'iAoo are well nnderrtood as thev are at this
. day, that any should contend that it u not an ira-- .

prover; and more aonhing still that some
should proBovrv ft an injury. If barn yard ma-
nure, or even lime or ashes be applied, and a suc-
cession of crops be reared, the eriWts of the rev
nnre will cease to be appreciable after a while,- and aaother application will be necessary. The

. same remark may be made of guano.
The above named man ares are permanent just

- in proportion to the quantity applied. The same
is true of guano. The constituents of guano,

-t- hoogh then-- proportions may be somewhat va

and he i would become a Republipan. It was notin b. heart to fall in love with either of these
17. CHATHAM COUNTY.
R. B. pASCHAtL, Sheriff.

50
65

70
50

56
87
05
06
41

State Taxes:
Land, ' $973 93
Town Property , 54 39
Polls, - ' ! 490
Interest, 219 35
Salaries and Fees, 5

KrZXT r1 contempt Tor any portion of theor South which seeka f- t- i;i...s r

Breadstuff are dull and4prioesahav a dec-linin-

tendency.- - Flour ia quoted very dull and nom-
inalWestern Canal 23s a 23s 6d ; Philadelphia
and Baltimore 24s; Ohio?.'; choice brand from
New Orleans 27s a 28. Wheat is very dull, with
a decline of 2d since Tuesday. . Red - 6s a C 4d
for western, and 7s a 7 3d for choice lots, owing
to scarcity ; white, 7s a 7s 7d and 7 9d a 6.
for choice Corn is al-- verv dull, but prices
steady.

Money Market. The banke rates have been re-
duced to 5 per cent. Consols 94 Ja94j.

Marriage License-,-lil-

and Bridges,
P&iU and Knives,
Dirks and Cane?,
Gold Watches,
Silver 1 ' j .

Harp,
Piano, . .

Plate and Jewelry,
Riding Vohicles,
Playing Cards,
Merchants.' Capital, --

Liquor Traffic,
Pedlars,
Retailers,
Taverns, ,

Bowling Alley,
Insurance Company,
Livery Stable,

95
30
17

85
"59

'

36
18

118
15

755
111
30

100
33
50

100
25

NEW FAMILY GROCERY,
At tho Old Stead of

a. - aw aascsvUIVU VIlae Lnioa. The modIa of th tswu. r v:.l
Acres Land, , 476,145
Valuation Land, $1,889,981

.

- Town Property, $78,430
'

I ' 'State Taxei.
he rame stand by the Constitution.

The voters in Kansas had not hA . f.utunity to decide for themselves the constitution
Mortgages and Deeds, ; 12
Studs and Jacks : 66
Marriage License, 22

riant, o not cinee materially from thoee of other

LITCnFORD, SIIEPARD A CO.

JAMES M. R0YSTER, JOSEPH JNES ANI
A. MOORE have associated tbetntelre

together under the firm and style of
ROYSTER, JONES A MOORE,

For the purpose of conducting a first dam FVmilr

uuurr -- men tney are to live. Fifteen out ofmanures aominea ioD permanent.
Pistols and Knives 2 6019ine ainerence appears to be this : guano being

"THE AMIN BEY FRAUD."

$2,834 97
117 64

. 2,070 60
. 854 80

46 64
, 74

28
138

10 60

Gtld Watches, 8
Silver Watches, ? 6
Pianos, 9

" v.uu.km lurm, u more reauiijr and W

by the plant; and consequently
.while iu benefit may cease 4o be visihle anoni.

MrtT-- r oDtinues in tne Territory wereexdudedfrom certing a single vote for delegate to theConvention. He wanted justice doneand truth to prevail.
He cared not whether the people oi the Writo-KAS- i!.

J ' 7? or not, but he in--

Under this title a story has been going the

Land, ,

Town Propertv; '
PolLs, j

.--
'

Interest, ,

Dividend and Profit,
Salaries and Fees,'
Mortgages and Deeds,
Stiidsrand Jacks, --

Capital in Trade,
Marriage License,
Gates, Bridges and Ferries,
Pistols and Knives,

Grocery iu this city. They are now In receipt of 'a
fresh and extensive Stock of Groceries, to which they
respectfully invite tho attention of the public gener-
ally, feeling confidant that from tha variatv of ih.ir

nate and .lewerlv 2 75cnaer a succession of crops, the action will be rounds to the effoctthat the Turkish Envoy, Amin
Bey, who received much attention from Mr. Web Kiding ehicles, "21Tota) amount,greater to proportion to the quantity applied, and $5,106 46 60

20riayingtwrus, . 4.uiuu umv coospicuoua. iiTiBoaia juage of that question for ster and other officers of the Government at Wah- -nai 1 meant ov a manora hin ir.M.i 1 "kt. vnat. rote Tor a ;.,..-- Merchants' Capital, 65 31
Stock they will bo able to pleaaa all who may be in
want. Their Stock comprises ia part tho following
Goods, via : All kinds of Sugars ; Coffees of aU kimt ;
Teas: Winei and Brandieav Tobacco aod Clrara. Wood.

CorvrT Taxes.improver r xamo it mean that there are subsian-- 1 r. u u,f Bd an opportunitv to endorse? ,n8 in loai, was an impostor, and not an ao- - i.tquor 1 rattle, ; 26 31
Retails, 90

.a . cent-- !

59 85
32 50
18 75

107 50
41 10

ier $100 value realcredited representative A Mntlnmannrnu.. I r,iwuovea mat mere was a nnmmV.1ro, one appticauon 01 wnjcH will impart im-- 1 ""!" " "c Gold Watches,provement to land forever afterwards v I " welr " oral strenrth here to rrt th.t n. 60 urugs and Medicines, 5 75formerly connected with the American Legation CwS? " A'riculturtet expect, such a result from any applki-- 1
UtuUcm-r- r This was a question of principle, not of 5 do , IMguerreotvpists, . 10tl . - . , ... i ... v j 60

40

$913
912

08
912
912

"e was aorrv to normvo vumwuiuiupw, urns .juruisnea tne Evening I Schools 3 do., 10 do..tnolias DUtrescent aaanum li. r . i i mviiega voters, 8 50". - . . .
Pedlars, 30ih dTriT PpJ of 60

60
n, ow anows mat in order to preserve their

good effects to the soil, ho must either make future " -

Court ITousp, 5 do., and 15 do.,
Jury. 5 do., and 15 do.,

Total amount,
Total amount,apolkatioiM of tha same, or cultivate such crops, I , of Pennsylvania, spoke earnest- - $2,182 90

journal wltn an extract of a letter from the--

of State which effectually- - disposes of the
story :

Department of State,
Washington, January 15, 1858. j

Sir: In answer to that nortion of vour ltur nf

uccomnton Contitnti . e a $4,258 80latum a manner, as to prevent the land from I J 7 . "c

Silver Watches, "
Pianos,
Plate and Jewelry,
Riding Vehicles,
Playing Cards,
Merchants' Capital
Liquor Traffic,
Eetailers,
Taverns,
Circus,
Billiard-Table- s, '
Drugsjand Medicines,
Livery Stables, ;

,

en and Willow Ware, Bacon, Lard, Ac Ac
They have determined to conduct their basinet! ua

the cA principle, which will enable them to wll
Goods at a rate below tho usual terms.

Jaa0 . . .. ; ,

ROYSTEK, JONES A MOORE,
OR0CERS,

Auction and Commission Merchants,
Dealers in Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Tobacco, Ac,

: No. 18, Fayetteville Street,
. janZO . RALEIGH, . C.

N. M. MARTIN, 1IRO. At CO.,
GROCERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

7.. people 01 ivw -

39
21 85

475 41
10 50

363
91 48
80

"15
. , 30 ;

- 125
12 99
25

rewfuag 10 iisiormer or a worse condition. And
so of guano. Many sections of countrr micbt be

CorxTT Taxes.
Expenses, 13 cents per $100CountyJtr. onerman also opposed the Lecompton

movement, when the Committee rose, and the value real estate, ana 40 cent9 perAajournea.
..(uwmhw, vi uiw iact mat, wita ajudi-ciou- a

system of cropping, guano deserves thename of a permanent improver In the samo sense
' poll.the 4th instant Which relates to the mission of

Amin Bev to the United States tha .i.tlmrii $1,276 81
Schools, 7 do., and 20 do.,

No. 8 BLADEN COUNTY.
- - John-- S. TViliis, Sheriff.

Acres Land, : 531,868
Valuation Land, $929,278
Town Propcrtyf 21,883

State Taxes.

672 17V ASHixoTpw, Jan. 29. 1853.-fenafe.-.'- n.- agent Turkish Government. I have to sav.as otner man urea. By then the endlesa conten
tion aooui u permaieocy of improvement from Total amount,ai was not in aesaion to-da- y. I Ulnl toe correspondence or the American Legation

HuH.-- e. Mr. Howard, of MKin . 7.1 I at Censtantinonle sufficient! rtorminMilia ,.l,cr. $1,948 98guue 1 - .. -

Total amount,the Bouse to confine the dht t j27vl . v I acter of that official, which indfl baa iwvdp fn $7,724 18approva nigni of horiaonlal ditching Ijand, Petersburg, Va.jeci unaer. consideration in Commit- !- f I moment oeen doubted br the Dcoartment. Ha 92
82

-- .miMB sujcieo uy uneven tore-- Town Propertv, .
" 'Whole on the state of thn ITninn . I was received bv the Govern mont in hia Coitktt Taxes.qsurwn. rroperiv graded (which w believe

acldom the caawl horizontal difi-h- . I bill appropriating S790.0OO t.i v nr,i. . I capacity, honored asae-uesldurin- ir innr Poor, ;7 cents

$1,393
32

1,472
329

91
7

per $100 value real es- -

I I f.xm V a Am.m - . . V I in thttnnnini,C..ik.J.j V I scaw4 .wCfTn. . 1 . '

Samuel M. Staples, Sheriff. 4

Acres Land, -- ' - 130,990 : "

Valuation Land, $573,733 ''

State Taxes.
. . - , - ; $852 95

tateJ and 25 cents per noil. $2,477 14

N.' M. MARTIN, SON & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

n30 , . - RICHMOND, Y A.

BELFORD ACADEMY.

83
30
50

- - toe sou ta nluy :r T 1, m iw vwngressea. lis said I r""""1 poruonsoi tne country :
aectMos is principally owing to tha kas it suffers I ." ".V

1HMe
1

ouM do this, and devote one dav I nd' on his return home, a letter was transmitted County Expenses, 20 da, and 45 do.. 5,815 48

t

9
n

.5

1

n

s

.H
iff

4

a

fa

. . .

Interest,''' .' '- - . .

Salaries and'-Fee- s,

Studs and Jacks, -

'CapiUl in Trade, -

Marriage License,
Pistols and Knives,
Dirks and Canes,

Schools, 3 do and 15 do.,rrom nis iiiennejs Redschid Pasba. th r.rai 1,250 07irons waamng max. Improperly cradad. thevill 1 11 ml ilii I. J IOrel re tnem for waatinir mn. m.,v. : r --' '
Total amount, .

r
. . $9,542 69 rXIHE SPRING SESSION 0? THIS INSTITU- -speaking about negrvea, Mormons, Kansas andother irrelevant matters. He mt . ri

rolls, - ' ; C66 20
Interest, y 39S g0

. . -Salaries and Fees, 35
Mortgages and Deeds, s

They should U aa Aort aa practicable, andshould ia almoai all caeas empty up tha stream or

' 27
33 25
46 25

I 30
106 25

Vizier, expressing the SulUn s gratification at the
fnendl v manner in which bis agent had been re-
ceived by the Government of the United States.
"His Imperial Majesty the Sultan," says the
Grand Viaier, "sees in the brilliant '

reception
which has been given to Amin Bey a sew proof

No. 18: CHEROKEE COUNTT,effort to extend the time for doain the deb.t
Studs and Jacks, . ; 34,v??IiJ)Uie !?lTed la, Committee of Hi H. Davidson; Sheriff: ' 'ir

iuw m m tutu ucy wrminaie.
The first laid is ploughed, manured and ditched,

and ready for corn andtot-cc- o. The corn should
aSam rvlaantami-- iaaaaslW awa aa . T m . " on tne state or tn iTnin -- -j

90
50

- Acres Land, 453,828.V- - : J . -- -t - ruiu-- JUarriage License,- - ' 43 45
Gates, Bridges and Ferries, . 15 Valuation Land,, rn.7r-- ; r .Tv? possiwe, iu :rrrru' WB run y ppropriate

Gold Watches,
Silver Watches,
Harp,
Pianos,
Plate and Jewelry,
Kiding Vehicles,"
Merchants.' Capital,

50 $494,748
$51,234

JL AlUPt win coanMBM on the second Monday in
January.

(
. .

Terms t
Tuition per Session in English branches, $10 00

" Latin aad Greek, 1J.00
Board ean be had at 8 per month, includiDg waxb-in- g

and fueL
Any person desiring further la formation will pleae

address the Principal, or Dr. (1. Sills, at Cantalia, N. C.

. VT. ARRINHTON, Principal,
. C E. BENNETT, Assistant.

deo 19 wtf

lown xroperty,w bittw, oj wmcn. arracre- - I uiT'J "ueiiciency in tae public crinUmat two object ar rained: First, tha 5. 13
x lsiois ana ivnives, : g
Dirks and Canes, ' j

iinniiniuwiu vi uie American government
for the Sublime Porte, and he has directed me to
express the great pleasure it has given him."

I am, dec., LEWIS CASS.
State Taxes11Mr. Burnett was for oa vino-fo- r K .v .1 j

40
65
50
70

lioid Watches,
Silver Watches,

e iiaoiej 10 aucar irom want of attention at a
cry important. . stage, as ia the case when layin

62
17

Land, '."
Town Property,executed, and to stop that nortion f it

13
84--

24
2
7
5

2i6
233
179
101
30

1

25
5- -

30
44. command IT. showed . .thai it, c. Foroeeies at New Orleajts, Some startlingj , ' , mri yum wneat ana oau are se--

$743
76

499
21

2

Tery largely increased witW . IIZI .
68

rarw. isecoooine peaa, wbicn should bo sownat tha last working of the corn, will have more and contended that ineaaurea should La lllTtZ
wuuunm uy m man 01 nign standinghave been detected in New Orleans. The papers

do not mention the name of the guilty party.
1250guard, in future, against such extravagance.

liquor l ramc,
PedUrs,
Eetailers; .

Taverns,
I lorse and Mule Drovers,
Drugs and Medicines,

Total amount,

um, i Dunn iot tne oanent or the succeedincrtnn Af ear Km TV .

rous,
Interest, ... ,

Dividend an I Profit,
Salaries and FeesV v-- r ' ' f

Mdrtgagea and Deeds, .

Studs and Jacks,
Marriage License. '

T w Joctd because it wasto fulfil contracts, but, at the 7am time. b.f: twing autumn tne cornand tobacco having been removed, No. 1 U sown

XUUIOS,
Plate and Jewelry, ;

Riding Vehicles,
Merchants' CapiUl, -

Liquor Traffic,
Ketailer, , .
Taverns,
Horse and Mule Drorers,.
Subjects unlisted, t!

Total amount,

" ixjciiw, uuuer uate oi January nth, says :
" Considerable excitement was evinced to-d- ay at
the discovery of some twenty-fiv- e thousand dol-
lars of fictitious rjaner heincr in tha Un. ,.r t

In wheat, or wheat and oats,- - and tha next anri, I fof retrenchment in book-nnblUb-
in.

; 125' 87 05
:206 57

140 83
100

!
10

- 10
; :;' .1"69

$3,712 19

. CIGARS I CIGARS ! I
ARB iN RECEIPT OF A LARGE LOT OFWEV.ery Choice Havana aad Domestic

Cigars, of various popnlai brands aad delk-lou- s

flavor. '
We cordially invite the trade to call and try them.

- ' ' PESCUD A GATLIXG,

10
; .5
, W rt60

8 75
- 12 50

8 40

x i v . .1 . . .7 e 1 xr. rui ,, . .. , 7 --e-In clover. $4,246 12r,7 . . 1 stoca u allowed to I f ""V Painea tnel bill, and said thenumw U . f . . I , f r . " vuravtaaemn m rm natiii ruit a a. K. , r muuiu em removed kob A ft., r ' i j v J 1 T eXMg contract. 01 WB Dan na om private parties. Tho perenough to prevent Inlurr to tha Tourer
Cot-NT- Taxes.

Poor, 81Vents ner SlOOSaliifi rploafatapetrator 01 tne iorgery Has left the city. The here--The uwu BitubMi orm om uni . .. . - , 1

and 23 cents ier noli. $1,528 9 30
641,834 61County expenses, 10 do., and 30 do.,

Schools 6i do., and 20 do.,' CorxTY Taxes5- : i, mm us-- 1 vm uiwu vuuermni ana more aston

21
67
40
50

r 1

bcco, seror J ia hw third in clovn-- t .t vki,k 1,215.76ishment. The causes which induced the

jan23 . ' : - - Drng)ri.ts.

JOHN WVIGGINS,
. SUCCESSOR . TO BROWN d: W1G0IXS,

. No. 46, Fayetteville Street,
HIS SINCERE THANKS TO TII0SKTENDERS patronized him heretofore, and respect-- ,

fully solicit a eontiauanee of their favors, feeling en-

sured that a will he able to offer greater inducement

Pistols and Knives, '

Gold Watches, ' ' " '' '"Silver Watches,
Riding Vehicles j
Merchants' Capital,
Pedlars,
Retailers, i : ;
Taverns, --

M

Drugs and Medicines '

Daguerreotypists,
Distress,
Privileged Voters,

Total amount.- - .

Poor, 12 cents per $100 value real estate,
. and 30 cents per poll, .... $1,096 48

Oroaxize at Last. The New York Assem- - I f1 nd integnty are oniy conjectured, Total amount , $4,579,wiTi HlUT am UirPe WaMlrai arMi.). . r.i
tice lie Ciorer will have malared, and in therer-u- rre'jtl n 0, tAl w. ill becotue the paUre.Ii wr. rave to ll luonthj la clover, undis-,- wi

--d iL-rt- br much Improved. The fourth
23ouniy expenses, (to., and 15 do., 433T 49Tisday by electing ThXSTSneaker n.t lUri.i T ta--ii . . ' Alem- -

w .j , utct ! D KW.TS1 UJ 1118 Sam6 SOUT--ca as thousands of cases in other parts of tbe
world, the fondness for the gaming table and iu

No.
3

10
64

9. BRUNSWICK COUNTY. cnoois, iu ao., ana 70 do., . ... . , 2,657 10
--;t...g lie v,ii ii turned upon it, at which Previous to tbe wocearful badloln .Ik J. Mcei ,nt ra.tu.-ag.-, wUle the p.rl!al ret ably despairine ofn. a SSl 50Total amount, $4,187 07

. Jas. H. Allen, Sheriff.
Acres-Land- ,

. 441,167 -

Valuation Land.
Town Property, . ,$7u,035- -

lAeVj t4 .Ue vc.Tl: ion bv v . O vj jc aaHAjtwU l.rfa 1 gi

mt. 1). tl. lialdwin movMl tn mrA u , No. 14. CARTERET COUNTT

aitenaani requirement.
The Delta says : For some time it has been

hinted that considerable paper purporting to be
made by high parties, and negotiated by "a party
who has heretofore held a high standing hasproved to be flcUUous or forged. This morning
the matter became known to the public general

' $1,779 69

:. 4334 20
Cocstt Taxes,

" "Poor,State Taxis.' "

Itnd,
' tMr..V.uIkenburghand Alvord

taken to the corner or Broadway and Statestr and there started on a race, whoWer
$1,079 79 County Espensea,

Schools,!

Geo. Dill, Sheriff. :
Acres Land, . 164,805
Valuation Land, '

$330,595
Town Propertv, '

$101,271
''"

..'-. State Taxes. " "

1,089 44
, : 804, 36105 05

WsjKUr Oi in whsch woukl otherwise be
. 1 ;uod, u lU --mctllT crops of corn a nd to--

, We Uve tbi MUwed So 1 thrwogl. iu first-- Mcgad ,'iLLd ar.J Trlh yenrs; which ilhua U.v bm the cortt and C-- Id Xos.
2,vn,J4M0-f.Cr-

?
1UU tta tame rotation.,Tia f-:- l ti for impruvem-n- t, and the advan-tag- o,

gweraliy of tbe (sir Cd vtem, appear
to u vch grenUr. to the faba.vo "rJ.nt, ilT,.

mine tuture taan he has M the, past, tlariag tit
hand a Urge stock of

M- 'h AH Kinds of Dry Goods,
and wishing to make room for an-- exteniif e supply of
Spring Goods, he will sell his present stock at

Greatly Reduced Price.
Those wisbiug to parchaae wMl eonswlt their ewa in-

terest by calling oa the subscriber before purcbeting
elsewhere, as he is determined toleaae, both ia re-

spect to pries and the quality of his Goods.
JOHN W. M'WGIXS,

jan ' '.'.Ne. 46, Fayettevllle street.

'""' LEIGH HOt SttT"
ELIZA BETH ; CIT Y. N. C.

. 1.130 6

Town Propertv,
Polls,
Interest,
Dividend and Profit,

Tots.1 arhoant, . : v . . ! 'V$2,22880 80
45 44

. .KersaesKsaaii be declaredSpeaker, and that Measrs. Tburlow WeedSpra, P.rsons and John S. Xayfew be a
for S and

; TO BE COSTIXCXD

ly, ana nas caused great astonishment. The high
standing of the person implicated, the unblem-
ished reputation which hia father held In our midst
nu",?K ?,Ter forty j"' uid whkhthought had fallen on tbe derelict one, thehigh commercial connections of the firm -- withwhkh he was connected, has eausi-- d mih

$495.9
151 91
705 ., ,

Land, t ,

Town Propertv, "
Polls,

- -Interest,
Dividend and" Profit,
Mortgages and Deeds.

167 48
23 08

: v iibww preferred LIVERY STABLE,- - FRONTING MAR
. The Subscriber keeps con-stant- ly

on hand at his Subhw, fronting Market Square,
Horses and all kinds of Vehicles, for hire.upon reaeQnable tenns. He keeps also, in his Stables,

of the dorer before grazing, and at the same time 12
i 6 E SUBSCRIBERS HAVIXG LEASED FURT.1Studs and Jacks,

Capital in Negro Trade,

A DiCTOEDOinriox.. Rev. George
"recently dismissed,-- - say, the BW rrantpV-- by counal from tbe paetorate of
UonalcbunhatXortn Amborrt. nealf

50
16
24
23

5
33 75

.65' 83 75
'23 50

5
' 6 .

13 18

term of years this apacUms aud cowfvrtabln'injury
a

to th
excellent

land, which
pasture

is impLibU 'wTtk
three field system, unless: there is a standina-- tas--

Hotel, would announce their readiness in"iubuid uunes ana jnstier ior sale.- -

His Subles are ample for tha accommodation of

.ciaian arid Kees,
Mortgages and Deeds,
Studs and' Jacks,
Marriage: License,
Gates and Bridges,
Pistols and Knives.
Dirks and Canes, .

Gold-Watche- s,

Silver Watchev
Harps,- -

Pianos,--Plate

and Jewelry,
Riding Vehicles,
Merchants' CapiUl,
Liquor Traffic,

.Tiamage License, 50 35GEN. WALKER AND THE ADMINISTRA- -
XfThYav w Tm. nn PWa

Pistols and Knives, '!. is irovers' Jtorses, u wen any number of otherst"- -' " iom latter is be-- Gold Watches, mas may apply...m., . j,. lne Mercury sav thatGeneral Walxer. in his lt
41 25

; 16 80 Jan HU-wl- y L. T. CLAYTON.
uw rrquuwa more lanu tnan many plan tenars in poaaesaioa of. and long intervals of Ullace

Silver Watches,
Pianos,

well sermon on the 10th instant, in which he ex-pressed his own ion with perfect freedom of theonposiuon wL5ch bi procured his
caldrW,th MTem,a gentleman

upon hu enerniM may be Judjred from
tKtnC'of hU -- 0, which

13 50
38 90Riding chicles.

tbe travelling public, in such a manner, they bupe, as U
meet with its approbation.

This House ia knewa to be ana of the largest Hotels
in the State its ROOMS well famished, Urge and
comfortable, and to .the rleanlin of wbk-- enpecisl
attention will be psi.L .Add to this; a TABLE well
supplied with all the market afford; attentive ser-

vants ; and landlord who will do all in their power to
pieaae and make comfortable tbeir guests; and tbe
public need not fear of having tbeir wants aud Cuta-fo- rt

politely and attentively adounUterrd to.

103 55
55 47

C "'ctrT1"r w," member of the Cab--inet who said the President was . v. 265 55
:240 54

U . f'? BVFFALOE ACADEMY

IS SITUATED 15 MILES NORTH-EAS- T OF
Raleigh, ia a healthy and moral neighborhood,

where any number of boys can get board npon ifOod
terms. Oar 8 rat session will begin on the 4th Monday
in January, 1858, under tha care of Jiirt. a r.- -

'"runs ana seage fXC ren-dering subsequent cultivation more laborious.the raha. of clover as an improver andfood for stock of all kinds, it ia unnecessary for us
a

to dwell. .

The four field systeni precludes the necewty of

I jTwT, DUl lne memberiKmua styie or speech :'', " was an opposition conceived in sin. v. vyaiaer to enter into a treatv wirh t 60
. 122 48

130
- 2
80 79

10 07lBe3lt 7rr b phwW --- -- i oaiurt ana oeseiee Cuba in caw I "vurgeu oiw,w' betweenfed by fi. f. .f Rubit I'nti.ti "'i ni t a graouaie oi distinction, and comes hiEh--r " wrw.w to oe in.i it y Pride J 'J:t ' iOM r"Ption Walker re-- J - '""'

Merchants' Capital,
Liquor Traffic, '

; .. .

Retailers, r
Taverns,
Billiard Tables,
Natural Curiosities,
Dagnerreotypists,
Privileged oters, i

' ,T0t' m.OUnt1 . - ;

f.n.t K- - a; 1 , r-"- " um i'uji a Li.r., rroprMfiurs.
250 ;

20
10

--- vumkw m.au qaaunoauona as arT"'"M amDiUon, continued bvmalice, eneounured bv timMit. .v . , , W. T.HiT0!,r " Jan 17 w4wi Total amount,- : : '" improvementwhich la a short tune will render the ln--planterdn,Uii of .Jt tmM4
$3,236 80 lewuuer. tu w.(. MONTAGUE, SecV.Standard eopy. u r y w 6w6 Jas.! F. Lrb. J

4 50ara frZtaa tubborneaa, and triumphant in
rLOSS OF LIFE AND PROPERTYBwalo, Jan. 28. This mornings eI press

not asorded by the plantation. 8TRAVE1) OR STOLEN. .NOTICE."will, uilymgagoodTaniisMm it .m.. . i a - Poor, 6 cents per $lo value real estate. $2598 15" ij.ru it oi mrata. mn f HAVING MADE ARRANGEMENTS TO ENTER TROM MR. JOHN LASS1TER-S-
, IN THE

mercantile bnslnaaa at fiunfru i-,- t in I I1 URSS of Raleieh. a TiMedav aiaht tha Ifltli
. V.a uu whit. . xnueea we w ira it io kuh per doii. $1,047 47 ''"' H ''71;?- Coff'TAIEsl'uecreaso. JcVT";1'?7?-- 5 ? CountyRailroad Excuasioir. A f. s "UV"1B eoaniy, a sow oner for sale my town property metant,

to Henderson, on the Raleigh and Gaston BJtUroad, eon-- :
1,935 34

728, 55 Poor, 5 cents per $100 value real eitate:notice, the Pwidt f i.-i- : ri.'T Aa Iron Grey' Mare,.,
Suirea some such lystem as theono new provedw ,t an entirely new fac. on tho, aecJTofIJ'SjllT bill

Eipensea, 14 do., anf 36 do.;
Schools, 6 do., and 11 do., "

. j,

' x 'TiHalamotint,' i

Oarl:. p.;i "V7, "0,M, oru! sisting of a well improved lot of five or ton acres, andana o cents per pou'i nsr . h J286?43Count v ExmiMM S An i.j r a .. .Hrd..n. . , ciuzana OX, iwo unimproved lots, with a lot of woAd Und In half$3,11136. ,

of medium size, and about 5 years uf age. She has
shoea ea br frout tees, nd ner left eye appears to be
rather weak. ; Tbe fludr shall be liberal!7 enmpvoM.
ted for bin trouble, upon returning said mare to i at

vnue roaa yesterdaT fromNewb-r- n to Moalew H.ll s a mue, suQueat to supply wood for several jean.f?: al" u,?8 ',:-- . iT. Z . ,,.,., 642 9 ,wui sell, this propertv low aad snake tha termsdLlaaca of furtv.fl n' w
have been subject sine, it is f?om those dLtricuthat the greatest arnigration lb the frh Lmds oftho awuth aad wast has taken place.

DuraAROEOE EtiELw John C. Ei'kel wholn un?tio, Mrs. Cunning-5- ?
:

t J.h murdr H'J Burdell, has Wen
j. mug- .- icnoern ITS 1 . f - ' : ,Expre, easy. my! mideb In FnuikUu eoimtv. near hviburg, 'a oiai amount, . 1 . $25 6S I have practiced jnedicine her for seven years, anddischarged. Wake iHointy, or by addressing we a letter at .

bnrg Pwst Office, inforurtng me sThere 1 may rrcovefcan recommend .tha location aa an excellent one for at .Anerarsj(27 students at the TT" H o be' lying retyIt SM IwuImim feci .

NV 10. BURKE COUNTY" .
' ' Joseph BRtTTAiw, Sheriff. , !

Acres Land , ; : 193,476
' :

Valuation.Land, - ;: .- . $694.8Jta . . - --
Town Fropartyv.-sv.i.it- i .$85,l6tr A

i- - !,Statc Taw '' vut vvC 1 '

illVtrl- - of' them tktrt.
IJU-CASW- CQUNTrflr

A
physician.!' There is a male and female scfcvol in the
Tillage : EpiseonaL Methodist and Baptist Churches.

w. . - v. . 5i fj:-.- fUty cty, Virginia. II ha lZU of IWsa Nowland.wa, and onlj two Browns. ,A( HKL PKAKt i:., - ... .
also. Persona vuhuup to nnrchiw tha Dniu-ri-v willo Acres Land- -'

meral wel-k-a paTtwh SS; I - , w uroyed tv fire on W..1- - please make early application. , .
' "

BITTER A LMONlM...FKEM HOIL. EoeTIaLia'ciie ounce Ii. Ifles, f..r sale ' r,oiT
Valuation Land,
Town Projerty

$I,58ii,443f$5f
. $156,63

- f A. C. HARRIS, Jf. .-
-'

Benderaoa, N CH Jaa. 9 wt( fc- - la ueo. is. jo.vi:s a co.

1 r


